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Monday's ; scHooL oF coMMUNICATioNs ADVISER, SAN-
. ; DRA GAINES, HAS RECEIVED A SCHOLARSHIP 
Notebook IN HER HONOR. 
. . 
i i PAGE2 
AT A SCHOOL IN SAFFORD, ARIZ., A YOUNG 
GIRL WAS STRIP-SEARCHED. LEARN ABOUT 
THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF TlllS CASE. 
PAGE4 
THE STUDENT ATTENDANCE AT PRESIDENT 
RIBEAU'S INAUGURATION CEREMONY WAS 
SCARCE . 
s 
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Inauguration of Sidney A. Ribeau Inducts IfU's 16th Leader 
BY LINSEY ISAACS 
Assistant Campus Editor 
Aflt·r an rxt!"n,l\'e <1earch for a 
n!"w uni\1 rot't president m Spring 2008, 
Sidney A Ril>f· tu, Ph.D., was formally 
wckomrd to th,. How •rd community a, 
the I tiU1 pre idcnt al the lnaugunition 
Commrmcment Friday morning. 
Fae ulty, ,taff and students agreed 
that Rib1·au wa~ the premiere candidate 
to tak1· thr univt•l"<ily into the 21st c·c·ntu· 
ry, .tnd h1~ Y.Otk this year has proven ,o. 
'"\.\'(' agr!'ed that the new prc\iclc-nt 
had to Ix: •om1·on1• who had ~uperior rcl-
t>vanct• and had gn:at vast cxpcrienct· and 
p<'l"<onality tr.ut,, mmt importantly," ,.-ud 
Robt·n.l Mc );('od, Blackburn director 
and prt·~1dl'nt of th<' Howard Unin·nity 
Staff Orgamzauon. "Great spirituality, 
somt•onc who undc111tands, loves and rc-
~rc·eL, all that I loward stands for. Somt•-
om• who pay~ dose attention, a,suring 
th.it ~tmll nl~ im· fil"<t.'' 
l'hr. St11d1·11ts I 1rst Campaigri Wa' 
launchrd in January in hopes to fix the 
di~conncct between student~ and faculty, 
and Ribeau has been hard at work to 
make· the initiative ~tick. 
"For 142 year;, w<~ ha\t' 'truggl1·d 
a.~ an imtitution, and we. ull 'tand here 
pn 1d, commmrd to a brightrr futun:," 
Ril>cau ,,ud. "\,\r must f<>'itn tmc ac a· 
dc·mic excellence. \Ve must bt• inclu,1ve 
in our thinking on the world and how it 
rxists." 
I le· also said that ~>very ,tudent 
who h;u the academic pown tial <ihould 
have the opponunity to auend Howard 
L'ni\l•r,ity. 
Faculty member; such <L~ Jt·anne 
~l ·1oungara, Ph.D., ~id Ribeau i, on 
tlw ri~ht path. 
" He's already, in 111, ~hon ti~e 
here, began his Students l-i111t camp<lign, 
and I've been impressed by both him and 
hi, wife's obligation to helping students," 
,he ,aid. 
" President Sidm·y A. Rilx·.111 cm· 
C,ancer Vaccine 
Offers Hope, Brain 
Tumor Patients 
Prajse New Find 
BY CARRIE PEYTON DAHLBERG 
McClatchy Newspapers (MC7J 
be able to expand its 
clinical trial, with Miller 
paving the way. 
phasized getting our student, invol\-ed in 
international studies, "hi ch includes the 
learning of international C'ulture1 and 
foreign languages. If we arc going to ere· 
ate global citizens, they must have experi-
ence in other pans of the "orld ·• 
Ribrau •aid lie strc,,c, tht• need to 
become the best uni\l·r,ity in llw country, 
and not just among HBC~s. 
\Vith academic freedom, he en· 
couraged student., to imagine the un· 
imaginable, and spoke once again that he 
and the rest of the faculty was there for 
the students. His cxperirme from Bowl-
ing Green State Univer;ity will translate 
into improving Howard, and he is grate· 
ful to be the new president. • 
Special guest Bill Co~by, Ph.D., 
allendcd the commenc•·ment, offering 
comic relief and words of wisdom for the 
medium-sized audience. 
As a Temple University gradu-
ate, Cosby compared the vastly different 
> ce INAUGURATION, J>"&e 8 
SACRA~1C.NTO, Calif. •• In 
a 1 omp1\l t cxilmining room at Sutter', 
C.rnnr Crnta, '><>much hope was nding 
on h• '' hr"-f pmprtck,. 
One stick of a 
m·cdle, and t11e11 the 
1wxl, dcli\'ered two 
batche~ of ~1illn's own 
immune cells back into 
""* C Byte~ Bee (MCT) 
Mark Miiier, of Callfomla, waits to get vaccines to help fight the 
reoccul'1"9nct of hi• brain tumor, called glloblastoma. 
.M.1rk ~lill<'r·, hope that hi, 
voun~c't 'on \\lll know him from more 
th;\Jl a ,,d1·0. 
R.\chacl ~tiller\ hope thnt ht·r 
hmb.111d', h1 .un tumor i•n 't too far along 
to be ,fowl·d hv .m t•xperimental var-
l·inl". 
01. 'or.1 \Vu's hope that n r<'-
rr"ion-h.1tt1·n·d hiotech company "ill 
•I J t ztlz tlze dezrastating nature 
of tlzis disease. patients don't 
haz1e a lot to lose far trying 
so1netlzing nez.u. even if itJs 
not yet proven n 
J)r. Rudnlph d1rot, [ ~ C. Daris 
his body earlier this month, in the first 
round of what could be yt'a!"I of injcc-
tions. 
They weren't the same cells that 
had been extracted inJanuary. 
They had been to what nmounts 
to ,m immune cell boot camp, multiplied 
and trainl'd into lethal scout, for a killin11; 
n1.1chme that, if everyone\ hopl'~ c·omr 
lnll\ "111 track down and cradiratc can· 
en cell at lea~t for n while. ' 
~1iller, 41. was rt"Ce1\inli( one of a 
lt'1(ion of potential \'accinc bemg 'tudicd 
and t<''ted around the countn to tl'l"at 
brain, lung, skin, kidner and othcr c·i\tl· 
l"fN. L.' nlike \'accincs meant to prc\'l"nt 
a \irus that can calL~e c.mccr, thl'-t' are 
thcr.1pcutic vaccines, dt'signcd for trrat· 
mt•nt aficr someone is dial{llosed. 
Such '-accines might hdp llu· 
immw e '''tem ram through a tumor'• 
de' iou' dt-f emc '· and vt'n l':uh "'-"ult:-
sugge~t that for some people, they can 
extend lives. 
"The problem "ith immunother-
apy is, when it WQrks, it works really well. 
It just doesn't work all the time," said 
Robert Prins, a neurosurgery professor 
at UCLA who helped develop the vac-
cine being used on l'vlilkr. 
In the UCLA team's early tests, 
onl)' six of the 16 people given their own 
personalized vaccine after being newly 
cliagnoscil with gltoblastoma, an cspe· 
cially aggn:''l\'C brain tumor. are still 
a&.-.:, Prins said. 
But tho e b. have sunivl'd for a 
median of nearly three year;, and <0me 
havt> livt"d longer than five- breathtak· 
ingly precious time for someone ,,;th a 
cancer that commonly kills in 12 to 18 
months. 
> · CANCER, page 8 
Tll'lll Whl: .. PllO!O Edlcc 
Prealdent Rlbtau's Inauguration was held last Friday In Burr Gymnasium. Biii Cosby w11 
one cf the speakers at the ceremony . 
LeDroit Park 'Beautified' 
With Community Day 
BY MORGAN MAHONE 
Contributing Writer 
:\t'ighl>o~, community leaden 
and student, all lent a helping hand to 
help beautify the LcDroit Pa.rk neigh-
borhood. 
Participanll! gathered at 5th and 
T Streets to receive their various as· 
signments for the LcDroit Park Com-
munity Day. This was the culmination 
of a week long series of eventS to com· 
mcmorate the inauguration of Howard 
Univcnity', 16th president, Sidney A 
Ribeau. 
In addition to community ~er· 
"ice, there was also a block party that 
featured mu~ic from \\'HUR radio 
station, food, face-painting, arts and 
crafls and a performance by the H U 
Showtimc Marching Band. Ribcau 
also planted a ceremonial shrub to 
commcmoratr Howard University's 
rrnewt'd commitment to the legacy of 
LeDroit Park. 
Currentl)I there are two dorrru-
torit"<, lowr Hall and Carver H all, in 
the LcDroil Park nci~hborhood. ~laria 
Fyodomva, a four-year resident and 
green li\ing comultant, ~aid the rela· 
tionship between Howard students and 
the neighborhood can be described as 
being "complicated." 
"It's a neighborhood in transi· 
tion. 1 "i~h the students would attend 
more ci\ic 11! '<OCiation meeting'!." ,aid 
Fyodorova. "There needs to be a real 
disrui.sion on how we can integrate." 
AJ\iC Commissioner for Le Omit 
Park, Myla ~1oss, said she was plca.st.-d 
will1 the turnout. ·'It was just the right 
mix. It's great that Howard is here to 
address the concerns of the commu· 
nity," she said. 
, 
Currently, Howard Unive!'llity is 
ll1e second largest landowner in D.C. "A 
lot of the houses Howard owns fell into 
ru~rcpair and became homes for squat· 
tl'N and drug criminals. This lcfi the 
neighborhood vulnerable." said Mos~, 
a I 0-ycar resident of LcDroit Park. 
":-;ow C\'Cry second Tuesday, we walk 
ll1c neighborhood in what is called the 
Public a.fety \ \'alk to let career crimi· 
nab know that we are out here." 
Blair Matthe\"'S, a freshman 
political science major and UGSA rep· 
rescntativc for the College of Arts and 
Sciences, was in attendance with his 
group, Progressive Young Black Men 
Int to help out with the community 
'ervice project "This community loob 
oul for ll1e students all the time," said 
Matthews, the community service di-
rector for his organization. 
"I hope this sen-cs as an oppor· 
tumty for more involvement. \Ve need 
to addrcs, the sa.fcty issues within the 
community," said Jeff H erron, presi· 
dent of the LcDroit Parle Civic Organi-
zation and a resident of the neighbor-
h()()cl for nine \cars. 
Football Team Plays Spring 
Game to Prepare for Season 
Students Upset With Cabaret Outcotne 
BY MELISSA BALDWIN 
Contributlllg Wnter 
On Sl\turda,. :.he B1<t ;i fo, · >.ll1 
team took th1· fi<"ld at Grttne Stadium 
to 'hO\\l<l~ "h.it thn ha\'e bttn prac· 
ticinl? all <princ~ loni.i 
'I ht: ha\'t' had 11 practice:- <in~ 
the ~tan of their •pring trainini.i The 
practice.~ mcludcd three d.i\ of full 
:1erimmaging, two day3 of practice "ith 
their hdmrt~ and eight days of 50/50 
meanmg no more than 50 percent of 
the pracuce could be committed to full 
n tackling. 
Hca~ coadt of the Boon football 
team, Carv Bailey. ~d he is feeling \'Cry 
optunuuc about the upcomin11; "Cason. 
which will ,tan September 12. H e has 
~en a great unpl'O\-.:ment during this 
~rings' training and hopes that his team 
,,;11 be: .lble to execute what tht'Y\1." l>c-en 
pr.Ktidnl? come the fall. 
'\ \'ocn \'OU con rrn -uul"Sl'lf 
\\ 1ih \\ innlnl? O\'t'r CXC("ll tion, \'OU \\ iJl 
nt\'t'r "m," B;ailn ~d. 
\ccording to Bail~ the <k-fen.-.c 
Ju., bttome i::ood at C'-'t'Clltin;;: •• mO\-.:n. 
which "ill be k~· for them. and the of-
frn<i\'t' line ha.s become •tronlt{'r. Ille 
imprmemcnl m the offen<i\'e line can be 
atuibuted to :\iek Calcutta, thr nr" of· 
fcmh-e line coach for the 2009 ~a.-on . 
• phomorc "ide l"C\:ti\'t'f, \ \"tl· 
lie Caner. 1s a pla\'cr that Bal.I~ ,ajd he 
ftx.i, will be able to mal.:e · time pla\, 
and will gain the n~e."1.n '-Ard: for th(> 
Bison to donunate this "C'1.1 n . 
\\'hile the final su.nin~ quaner-
back po~tion i~ qill up in thC' m. Baile; 
> See SPRING pa~ 8 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff~er 
On aturda}~ ,tudent.5 from 
Howard t.:m\'cr;i" and Hampton liru· 
\'C.'l"'1tv Lra-. lc<l to Rkhmond. \'a. for thr 
Srd annual Howarn-Hampton cibaret 
~tcid l:r. JDl Enttnainmrnt. 
\\ith half of the Cl'O\•d outside 
of the pam the anricipated Howard-
Hampton Caba.n:t turned out to be less 
than expecied 
"lm'1!linc C'\-et:'thinl? that you 
think can ~ wroni:r. it \\'t'nt wrom:,·· ~d 
Emmiu Charle-, a JDI ~'C.'nt coordina-
tor. 
:\ chan~ in tht' \Cnue location 
po'Cd a;, the main problem hlndcrinl? 
the Cahart"t tmrr ' . Tbr orilzinal 
\-.:nue was at the Riduriond Children·· 
~l~um. but be a of a 'JX'nt.ilne· 
ous dilemma. 11 was chan~ to ~ 
Loun~ a cll}h. 
"fur people who didn•t get in. 
they didn't mi , much." said Jasmine 
Bramlett, a junior broadcast joumali~m 
maJOr. 
According to Baile); the first 
\"Cnuc \\a~ a club but was deemed unsafe 
beeau-c !!Ome9~t'5hot th~'° it was 
lllO\t'<I to the Richmond Children'< Mu· 
~wn. 
"'The Richmond Children' 
~iU:>nlltl wa:s the ~rfect \'Cnue: we would 
lun-e had our O'\'n securi~. and the mu-
S<'um ~t) which wa.• the Richmond 
poliCt"," Bailt') said. 
Up until the day before the 
caba.n:t, the location of the mu.-eum was 
-ealed. 
Baile) said that once the Rich· 
mond police found out wtiat IOnd of C\1."nt 
it ~-as. Utt')' baded out of 'Un.; 1? rt and 
..,.TOtc a !cttcr to the mayor i Richmond 
sa~inl? that th~ didn't want the cabaret 
to be in Riclunond at all 
After the complications with 
the Rldimood police a day before the 
Campus Sports Nation & World Editorials & Perspectives 
t 
} 
cabaret, the \'Cnue got moved to Paradi~ 
Loungl'. 
"'lbe dub wa.m'1 ablt' to ac· 
commodatc 3.000 people; I would uy 
maybe 800." said Zanaba H ud'lon, a ju· 
nior graphic dci-1~ major. 
john Bail~; a Hampton Uni· 
" r- ~ • raduate Khool swdcnt from 
th Ridunond area. said whm he heard 
•ht UL th new \'Clue. he knew there 
wa.m·t iroinit to be mouRb mom, so he 
~t there earl): 
"\\bat I ~t \\-as not in the 
party: the paru~ in the hotel~ made up 
for the iliortcomin~ of the cabaret ,tafT 
became it wa.~ O\'Clbookcd," said ~iichad 
lbmlin-Crutc.hfiC d, a sophomore broad· 
ca.~tJ<>Umali'm major. 
Accoidinl? to JDI CEO and 
Howard alumn~ 03'id Bo~, "fbe 
dub owner told lll we could fit 1,800 
people comfonablv and a little bit O\cr 
> Stt CABARET, pa~ 8 ' 
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Family, Friends Remember Sandra Gaines 
With School of Communications Scholarship 
BY SPENCER WHITNEY 
Contributing Wnter 
~h LI) aftf r her unlunrl) 
dca rn · 11 ds and famil) ralli.·cl o-
g ilwr t crcat a cholanhip fuhd 
to honor lht• mrmon of .uxlra I. 
G.unr'!I, \\hl'l l'\Lxl nn•acitlr·m· 
I 
t< advi~1·1 in tlw .John H. John on 
School of C111111111111il iltious. 
·11 ... s.111rlra IA'lvdlc ( •·llllCS 
Scholar hip was 'ltlll"tc<l by her 101111;· 
timr Im nrl Rosha l'taV\ as \\ell as 
' lwr brnthrr Jam C •3ll1M and fn ncl 
Pans Da\15 Rr <'cl. 
I ht ill holanlnp, alread: h,tlf. 
'' a'f fun <~ \\111 he,, total of S!> 00 
Pt."llV}' d he c1pes to ra1. c thr 
1n~st of l~w foml, !in' the 1101.1~lup 
through don.1tions, as wdl as funcl-
raisin;.: acti,itics such as the ~Jann~ 
Corp .\larnthon, that sht• partrc1· 
palt d 111 \\1th Games on c\TI"al oc-
cas1oru 
"1 \\OUIC!n t have lde 
"1 hl 11 h1 " Pc:a' aid. 
Pc:.1vy 1s a i.:raduale •1f Oh10 
I ntH r ll}, l>•ll kit compdk<l 111 ho1 • 
or her fntn<l 1Jf mo1e than 15 }'an. 
p, 3\') met C,ain•~ at a in m 
while •he y. .1~ std! 111 scl10<JI at 11 "'' • 
an:! L Ill\ rrsnv, ,111d il1e l\H.1 later lx'-
cam< close fncnds and roommates 
for f" ,. > ror.. 
Pca\"I aid sill hopes Jo makr 
th M;l1 I m;h1p luncl an nu so that 
11 arl lx·ndi tudrn for } ran l • 
<<me 
"Size U"CJs so comrnitted lo 
hPlpzng the .)/udenls at I lou1-
aul ulzile .)/ze u;as a!iue, zt\ 
on!;• r(!!,hl that she assi.'JI\ stu-
denf\ in reaching their educa-
tional goals /losthunznuJl'. ·• 
'1'111· scholarship require 
11w111~ .111· for undel1{rad11at<" ''"" 
cl< rrts \\llh .1 mimmurn Cl'.\ of 
2 R ,ind tho <'\\ho h.1\e• cxpn·>scd 
fin,utcMI need in the School of 
Commumc.ations. 
l11c St. holarsh1p will be 
admm1stered h) the· financial aid 
ofitct' l1te\ are kx1ling 10 &m.1rd 
th i:h la.r tirp to a sn1d1~1t m th 
201 \) f, I rm lu 
- R osha I'ca11}\ 
a longtime.friend 
S.1ndra \\ orke·d \\ llh l he 
f111.1111 ial aicl olfict• for •(·wr,11 
>( .11 s, 11 ~hc \\,tS wt"ll wrwcl in 
f 111d11tK M holar,hip' fot stude·nr-," 
said Bernadette \\-r.lli J"n semor aca-
demic ad' iser of l' ol of C..om· 
munications. 
"\ \ 'c: \•ett always diggmg, If\· 
mg to find otht"r wa~ for tudems to 
TI v thetr: m C} so •'C had tatttd 
r '" litil scholar 1p1ib111t\ that 
,,,1 b\"a1 ablefor studl.'nts toattdll to 
IP,1111 about an> upcomm;: .;cholar-
1 • .. s ups. 
During t.hr• School of Com· 
mumcation' · 'ophomore cl~ ifica-
11011 mt•eting-,, sll!dcnts would be 
a•kt.xl lo write an c''a\ a to wh\ the) 
feel thi_; dc.,cn 't:d a 'C'holanhlp 
Caine' and \\llhanu would 
""ork LQ find a holarslup that 
r at< h~d up to ,,hill 'tudcri~ pre· 
nt~d in them t'''kt\ 
"The 'cholar.mp i' fiit IN"<I 
in tht Sthool of Communi< atiom 
lw1 ,1u-.<· Sandra wa:. not onl} thl' ac· 
adrmff .1d\1.,,·r thnc but " .11.;r.1du-
atc tor the School of ·c • '" \\t·ll," 
\ \illiam' .atd 
;\Iarqui' H. Barnell .• 1 ,opho-
mon· 1 ommunication' '' 11 nee' and 
dl"ftrdero major, s:ud he ft·d, that th1• 
holai>lnp 1 a great \\":l} to honor 
Oain~'S. 
"'Durinl{ her hfe .11 Jlm, .ud, 
,hi· ",1, VC!) dedtcalrd lo tlw slu· 
dt•nr-, .md this i\ one of Lia· h<'sl Wil}s 
of 1 ominuinr{ her leg.tl) ... H.trm•u 
said. '"Helpinl: •tudent• ii; something 
'he wok \"el) >enou,, 3.lld I am clad 
tliat 'he j, bcin~ n-CQt:TW.cd for her 
sen ice.~ 
\\ iih Howard c."l.penenom: a 
urnndal CJi,i, twtJon 111 easin m 
12 cnt·nt for ~2010 to 2011 ac.a-
dem1c yi.-ar .L, well a: -a In< n on :ill 
tht• \\age po'iti01i- for 'tudt·nts dur-
mg th<' •ummet. il1e ,,·holal".\hip fund 
"111 ht· Ip lo 'upplemt·nt omt• of the 
'tudcnt \ co'l:. 
.. It\ •1 hat ,fi ~ ,Jld have 
wanted:· Pea\'\ ,-ajd ·s, wa• •O 
commiucd to hclpin., t.ht· 'mdent' 
at Howard while he \\a.' ah\c; n\ 
,on1, right that ,Jie j,u1 ntdt"flt 
111 rt'arhing their cdurnti<>nal goil 
po,\humou.'l): .. 
.\11 donations 'l10ukl rn: ~Cnt 
to: Howard Unin·r.i", ,\dvantt:· 
mcm Office, 2:225 Gcml(i.1 \H·nut'. 
:'\'.\\'.. \\'ru.hington, DC. 200j9 
Checks should be.· m.\de P·l~· 
able to Howard L Ill\ t·r,il'~ "1il1 
a memo for Tht Sandra l..1H•lk 
Gaines Schol~h1p 1 ·und 
Do atiorh m.1v .1lso Ix· made 
on line dunng th1• month o :\I a} 
I-or mor • i11fmm.1tion. pk":!se 
contact Howard\ Ad' ann·nwnl Of. 
fin• 1-877-860-Gll·~r 
Microsoft 'Ultiniate D eal' Campaign Offers 
Savings to Minority Students on Software 
BY TYRIA STONA 
Contributi1 g Wnter 
.\It, msolt l.11m1 lwd its l Ill· 
Ill.lit' I k.11 t .unp.UL,'11, winch '' 1:11 • 
i.:t·ttng I:.! ll1,1e111t .ilh Hl.u k ( olle g("' 
.111d l 'nhr1s1111·:-. llRCL' .111d I lts-
IMnk '1u1k111 <>1J:.1ni1.11ions .\l t ol-
lt·g•·~ .1ml 1111h ,., ,iti(•,. 
' t Ill' t .11np.1ii::n "·" l.wm ltt•1\ 
In d1.m ,m,lle'tll'~s lO .\licmsolt 01· 
ht1· p1odut1s 1 thm ,,tmknb will he 
ablt to do 1lu·i1 \\ ork, prc$C:ntations 
and take• 11111t·• iu e l.1" "ith t'<L'le. 
',\t ,\liu o oft. "e un<lcl'tand 
the nn d of tilt < ullc<~t· and 11111\.-r· 
'11)' lltth-111 pop11l.1t1ons in tht' l S 
.md WI' "ant to pm'1dc 'lllde·nh 
\\ith lilt' loo(, tl1<·). nt"t"d to sun n·cl 
Ill lhn1 t.llt'\"I,, .. ,,ml :\;1111;111 Kh.111 , 
\ \'m lchudl' Piotl111·1 111.111.1i;:c·1. OOK1' 
l lun1.1u· Slt'al 
" I tt• l 'hi111.1t<· "1 ... tl Promo• 
hon .Jloy.' ~llld• Rh lo 111,1x11111~t· 
th1·i1 protlut II\ it' nd re.uh lht i1 titll 
pt1lcn11.1l, .1t n f1 .t< tion of the p1it1· 
thr\ \\nulci 01hcn,15e p.\\ .ll ,\ n·t.ul 
~tori' I ht'sr ,,1\lngs an- <''Pn 1alh 
i111p1•1t.1111 111 totl.1' \ 1 h.ukm:mg 
.. ('("Cllltllll\ 
111<' pu1 pe>-t' ol tht' c.1111p.1ig11 
j, In olfrr st111k111' .1tlt"ndinr.: 1lww 111• 
'litntinn' e1pport1111i1i1•s ltl purrh.t'I' 
tht' p.u k g•, .11 thl·i1 p1,1mnti1m.ll 
prin· ul 'l5 95 t• oppc ~d tu tlw 
ij 7(1 • "t. I pn• 
l'h m uumoll :llll~ctt:d .u 
\l.1h u11.1 \&.\I l 111\'Ct 'ih • .\labam.1 
">1.1 l 'rml'rnl\, Bu\\IC ~I.Ile l 111-
'"' ti\, Hond.1 \, ~I t •lll\"l"'l,jl,, 
Gr.unhlmg ~tatr l 1 I\ r,1 ' l l.11111>· 
toll l nivr1 ll\ J.h "'•lll ">t.\h l 11\ r· 
\ll\, \ ltn\(.I \ ,, Ill l Ill\\ I'll\, '\e '1 lh 
C.m•l111.1 ( 1·1111 11 l ni\t 1 ti\ "-(•111h 
C.1111h111 ">111t· l 'ni"·1,ll\. "'•mlw u 
l 1uH·1 • 111 I ,\&:'-I c. .11 .... , • na 
\ 1 ma " 1l l Ill\ J1ll\. 
I ht1 omp;lll '' hnn1.."m 
tN·hnolo!:' tn nunontic:--, ''h<'"n' tu· 
AlepndrnA IWl/91.· ...CT) 
The National Society of Black Engineers and Society of Hispanic Professionals in Engineering Inc. have joined with Micro-
soft to reach out to students with discounted software. 
d('llb "ill ht• abk 10 earn 11\0llf} lo 
h'lp si!J>Pi rt their 1udl·n1 dub' .md 
org u11za1io1 '· 
I he pto~m prov1a ur• 
g.1m;r~11iu11' \\ith a \\'eb sitt• ad<lre'" 
th.11 \\ 111 .tllu" 'llidt·ni- 10 rdi.·1 other 
>tudenl' \\Tio nttrnd1·d tht'i1 'dmol 
to t.11-c p.ut "''nltinr.: in thdr o~.1111-
l'.anon r<'l rtvinr.: .1 pt·~1·ntas;:l' of tht 
... 1lt ' 
I h1 '\auon.11 Srn.11'l\ ol 
Hl.1c k F 11 'lll<Tf'' .md tlw Snn1·t\ ot 
11 i,p.11111 l'n1t<·"iunih m Et o;(lllt 1 r-
u~ In ha' 1 mt•d "ith ~[m oft 
u etrnut thei1 'tuclcn~ to t:llt' d-
' lllllJ..'l" of J1is ,pn:i.ll dl'al. 
"This is a gr1·a1 opportunil\ 
t h.u e <'nu1w should t.1kt• nd\'l\llt;tg 
ol. ' ' Jd Ro,elinc .-\kapado. a unior 
pl\\ 'ic, major. 
"It is not onh bt.·nd11ing the 
~tudem hod~ bec.iu-.c of il1c di,. 
, 01m11·d te-chnolo~. but bt-1 au'<' 
"<llllt' orr.:aru.tations can .u>;<1 pmfit 
lrom 11."' 
. \lthou~h the camp.u~ tar· 
g1•t- l :.1 'PITific HBCL' .ind I li'IMll· 
1t ,tttdt•nt o~ation,, .1m 'tudrnt 
'' ith a \-alid e-mail addrc 'at an 1·du· 
cauonal ui-ututian can 1.1ke• part in 
th promouon. 
Ine onl~ n:qwrcmcnt- are 
an e-mail enclini:: in ".cdu." and Stu· 
drnts ~houl :I be cnrollt:d in al lca:;t 
O\"C' l redit hou~ and able to pro\ ide 
proof of enrolm1·nt upon requc,t. 
"The chance to han· il1e lat· 
r't ,ofcware and technolo~ for )Our 
studirs i.-, imponam. and it' grcal if 
it\ alfordablc:· o;aid £Jhc ~caton, a 
junior marketine; major. 
This prommion will n'main 
through the end of 20 I 0 and a copy 
can be obt.·unl'd on .\h~rosoft\ "l.:1-
timate Stea · '1lt 
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Rev. Cynthra L. Hale spoke about being an effective 
leader at Sunday's chapel. 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
, \ guide to he111g a highl~ dTt'ctiVl' lt•adt·t 
was pro,·ickd to th<· worshipper- on Sunday Ill front 
of the And11°\\ Ra11ki11 :\lcmotial C.:hilprl. 
1 he Rt.'\'. C. \ ntlua L. Hale. \\ho holcb a Dot· 
1ora1e of .\linistl), :;poke on the qualitic< of dlCrth·I' 
kacler,hip and~ llLOUraged thr audi<'nce to excel in 
the area> that C ;oc1 ba.' hfe, rd hem \\itl1 talent. 
H "1c is tlu: founclin~ and St·ruor Pastor of 
the R:\\ of I lope C. Itri u.m Church in Dt"C"atur. Ga .. 
'' hJCh h~1s .111 :u It\ e memhc1-.,hip of 5,000 and .m 
awrag1· of J ,.'iOO mcmh1·rs in churrh t«Kh Sunday 
mornrng. 
Sht• '' a nati\"t' of Roanoke, \ '.\. who has 
led htr c lmn h 10 Ix honor ,1 bY th• 700 Club ,1s 
Chun h flf the \\11 k and rrcoi.,'Tlized as one ol the 
ioo "" ellcnt Pro1t:-~1111 t.ongrci::atioii., in the l nit-
cd 'it.•l"' 
Hnle hold, fat> honornr. Docwratc' of J)j • 
\init\ and'' .is dt•etcd b\ fot mer s1:nat01. Prc,id<'nt 
Barac k Oh.un.l :md the Dt·motr.tlit Pan~ o !(l\t' 
the op('l1ing ll\\"oc:11ion .1t llw :.1008 Dcmocr.tUl '.\a-
tional C1111H 111io11 
Hale- re.tel ln>m tlw fir,! chapter in thl' Book 
of Jmhuci. 111 "Im h .Jo,hu.t prm-idcd lf.'adt•rsh11 > for 
hi~ pe•oplt-. 
She .1id that sh<' \\,mtcd to ~tav with th<' , 
tlwnw " \ Lcga )' R1 n<'\\"t"d · which has been the 
iht:rm: of Pr<:>iidt 111 Ribcau's inauguration. 
";\lam leadt·r, are orclinan:· Hale s."lid. 
. . 
'"But ( :od ha.~ e nlh d us 10 he t•xtraorclinal): Lead-
er' become• ··flocuw bc1ause of who the"} an· on 
the m'idl'." 
B ak hu1h hn 'ermon around ilw ~l"'<'n 
qualitic' sht• lwlinc< :ire thosr of an dfectiYc lcadrr 
including bl'ing focused, passionate, a positiV(' alti· 
tude. pr r,h,tt'lll "· disdplim. integri~ and nl'lwork· 
ing skilb. 
Sh said 1111ple111cnt.'ltion of tht·'iC qualities 
into a per.-on\ lifo \\ill build them lo bf" an extraor-
dinarv ll',1der th.11 Crocl ha.., railed them to Ix:. 
• ·"[ he'c :ire clifl1cult time, ,,e're m right no\\, 
but God has ~·t )OU apart to bl' a kadt·r," sh•· ,,licl. 
" \\ l1at kcrps most of us Imm being 'harp 1< thilt we 
get so <."a.,ily distr.ictL·d. Real power is fcxus powl'r 
and highly t fTcttivc p<"opl1· t<xu> on dw sii,'llificant 
things fir,t." 
In addition 10 H ale speaking, tht• Andrew 
R <mkin .\frmor1al Chap<·I dloirsang "'Come-, ' I hou 
1-ounl of l ,\Cl"\ BJ mg" and .. Grc.·at h Tlwy Faith· 
folne,\ ... 
Kl'\ in (),,en 1lso !king a wlo smging 
'"Lamb of ( .od" along ''ith Lhe chapel choir. 
I lalc urged those in auendatKc LO surround 
them.sch-cs \\1th people "ho ha\'C sinul.1r ~oah in 
lht'ir lift· and \\ould help thrm in•tcad of hinclenng 
I hl'm. 
"Yum allit111lc cl< tet mine) \Ollr altitude:,'' 
sht• said. "'Surround }OUNclf \\ith pmtti\·r pcopl~ 
and gel all of the· ne~all\l' peopli- and nav,ayns out 
of \our lifi· \\'e mu l be a pt•opl" nf c·hara< ter who 
1.nsp1 confidu 1 m .1ch e thcr:· 
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Athletes Tweet FolloweTis Dur:ing Games 
BY HEATHER ROBINSON 
Contlibuting Wnter 
After tl1l· ~hJ.,.,oiuk"c Burks' 
Charlie \'ill,mut·\'a and 1he Phocni.'I 
Sun\· Shaquillc O'.'.\'c·al Ol'gan u'mt: 
Twmer to t\,t<'l on thc:ir n·ll plum••• 
during halftime of ha,kr1ball g.1m1 1hi~ 
se;L~on, a contru\'CrliY aro o\'~ 1 wh 1her 
il is acccplahlc for pla>en; to u~ me hilt 
dc'Vicc~ lO c:nd m(• .1gc• dunn r game . 
Thr qu1·~ti11n for c ulle1<1• c <Mt lws 
and athlet<·s b wlwn will ·1.,.,1111·r 1ri1 kl1• 
down thc ladclt·r and 1 .111 " a prohlr-m 
wi1hin tht· rollc·g<' 'Ports \\Oriel? 
"It is difficult .11 tlw [p111fi·•s1011.1IJ 
level becau~· th1· playn m,1k• mor<" 
mom-y tli,m the ((>.t1. lws," s.ml (;ii Ja( L~· m, 
head c:oarh of dw mr11'5 lia: k•·tliall 1eam 
at Howard l ni\l·rsuy. • h,1tt• r h ,n't 
imp;u-ted th•· a11l1 ~ me u t ) 1, hut II 
ddm11e1y will Pla)trs emul 111· he r>\-115, 
Ji...11ter 1 dw lit t O!'twork111g 
fad. In ~i hru.111; tlw mu T• 1-hlogging ~itl' 
had more lhiln 6 m11lmn \1~11or.; .md ">0 
million \i,i1s .1lon1·. 
Uv·rs c.m post 111< t.:CS of up 111 
14-0 charact1·r• and folio\\ ollll'r~' pnioclic 
updates, whi1 h arc· kno\\11 a~ l\H~·ls. h h.1s 
lx-roml' \<'ry popul.1r fc1r f.m~ IO lnllo\\ 
atlilelt:s .md u·J .. bnllt~ ,1\ 1 lw) reg11laily 
1>9~t tlw1n11 uorn durn1y; Ull' <la>. 
''( lne c II 1111~ 1lw <oil• gc 11·\t'I 
i1 wltl bc· 1ake11 men M'ilou ly. I \Hll 
'lart cau'llll( more con T'" ·r-)," Jrumm 
Collin,, a follower of 0 '\'r.<I'• on "I w1ucr, 
'aid. ·~\ftcr tlie $tarn!' '" u h \"C pknt} of 
1im1· w "I\, iucr. Po, tin; dum't: halftim1· 
how~ to \our teamma11·, and coaclw, 
you don't ~an· abou1 the game, \\hl"lher 
vnu 'rl' winning or Jo,int:." 
U\inK 'h\1t1a, \ illanueva and 
O [';ca) ofli;n:Q a ~li'."~se inlr> ~hen' 
daily routiJ e, l'l •·:qx>Smt; the publu 10 
,, ha1 the} ':Ve th.inking r dOin~ dunng 
gamrs. \'illanu<·\-a\ halftim<· pQsts wc·rr 
quiddy shut clown by Bulk.~ he-ad fOa( h, 
Sc oll !->k1l1·,, but ()":'\,·al \'a' frc·<' to po t 
"lwn•·\<'r h<' wante·rl. a, loni.: ;n he pl.1}«d 
\\('!!. 
"h's all ahc1111 markt•tin)(," said 
,\m,mda Edward,, a 'ophomo1e hioloK) 
m.1jor and m•·mber <Ji the Bison \\omen's 
b.L§kt"lball team "'l u 1r JOb at thr 
pro ~11mal It'\~ I i~ 10 mal: m•mt.'). You 
\\orked hatd up untifihat 1><>1nt to make It 
lo llw pm~, and \\ h .. n vou get Ul,CH, ~our 
main concnn i makin~ mon·~ I I w i1tc11 
1s bringing them more morw~ '' 
T\\illcr h.1• allo\'<:d mil•!) pla)cl'll 
hk1• \ illJnu1.,, .1 l<i hnng mon• .utrnlion 
to 1hrm t'h-es and thc·ir trams . .\lore fans 
and public II)' w11l bring morl' rt·\f•nt11• 10 
till' 11'.lfll .111d p<>''ibl~ IO thl' pl.l)t"I '" 
\\di. 
0 '.\c i \-c:ll kno\' n for lx:in'1) .1 
iokeMn S11n J<muni; "J \\ 1111 1J11, ~•·a.'11111 
.111d pM Jill! >11 ti. rt'gular hillil , nion I 1a11 
H-0,000 JX'Opl<· have cho-en to follow 
him on T..,itter and participate in hi' 
( IJll(l'SlS. 
lnroucliout the ..ell.>On. o·~ea.1 
o(fen:d follu\,"Crs an opponuni~ 10 wm 
Ir•'" t11:keu 10 hb ~"'· if tliey Joined 
I 1m in a natiom,idl' "'1lll" of ··\\ bere 
1 Sh ci111ll1•," O'i\'t•al\ \1'r ion of tlie 
\11 • 1\ game, \\'hc;rc i, \\'.Udo? .. 
() :\'1-.t) rt•c;en(h o;cnl UI a l\'eet 
a\1ngJ Anyb9<ly in Ponland touches 
mr 1igh1 llOVI \,;n gel two ucket'. I'm al 
R1·<f,1.1r c.1h-." 
Althoul(h Ed" ard' said 'he 
di~.1g1 e•·s \\ llh thl' <I\ t·rall principle of 
I wi11t•1 and its me· durinc; halftime, <he 
bc:lit:vts th.11 ii is c;reat for the fan•, \,;Ui 
C )':\'e.t.I' siunt' J.\ .1 prime: example. 
" It hrinlo{S mon· interaction \\ith 
plmrrs for fans," ,hi' 'aid. "h make. tlie 
pl.t\l1"'5 :;erm 'mm c nntmll.I." 
'tt , 11 ilrn hnno;: more mleraction 
bcl\\ ·t'n fans iind plav1·r;. It is al~ being 
w1t·d a' a markctini: tngine for !he :'\BA 
and iu pl.1)rrs. lfo1 doc.·, it distract players 
from 1hr ~·um·? 
C:oou. h Jad'·'on '.l~' it doe<. 
" I l.11f11mc• 1~ not an ac-n·ptablc· time to 
u 1• mobil1· rlc·\1<T< or ' IY.iuer." Jack.-,on 
,,ucl. ·~ \1 lnllum(-. vou llt't·d to focus on 
the 1.t•mu 'l ou art· rc:prcsenting your 
11·a111 and ' •Ill unh rr'ity when you step 
!Ill tlw 1 om t "' \011 ne .. cl IO fcx us." s ,....1.1 a.......°' ->do s.... . MC' Shaqullle O'Neal has more than 440,000 followers on twitter.com He often "tweets" to give 
his fans tickets and a glimpse Into his life. 
Bison Football Alumni Give a 'Perfect Performance' 
BY RYAN FOSTER 
Contributmg Writer 
J\·1'-on.t.1 c·xpnu-.; .111 1111prc·"1v1· 
knm' l(·d11;1· h.1~· and .111 infinill' J>.t"ion 
for the gaml' wt·11• th<' in1:11·1li1·111 ll'c·d 
in the 1:rea1ion of P1·1fe<:1 P1·rformante 
LLC. Howard .1lumni .111d former lJi•on 
football tc.1mmntes, Leon trd Stcpl\1·n 
Ourth ,\lle•n .111d Elij.1h 11mr"mon, 
founded the 1rai11111g ( 01111Mn) 
""llw iclt-a c.mw .tbout un .1m1· 
wt• tho111.thl, .1, pruft·"i1111.1l .1thl1·tc·, ,111d 
1·oarhrs, that thrr!' had ICI bt• .1 lw11n w.1y 
to u·ach a1hl1·11·s - prartin· 1s11'1 .Jw.1ys 
enough," St<·plwm ,,11(1, i\n ordini.: lo 
Stc·pht•ns, P1·rkc I P1•rfm 111.11ir1• 'lrt'\Sl'' 
tlie import.inn• of foe ll'l'd 11.1ining 
sc~'ions .md m1·111ur ,Jiip ,,, .1 suppk1111•11t 
lo ronv1·n1tonal pl.It ti( t 
' I ,\lw.1ys h;icl .1 pa .imt for 
footb;\ll, .md afit•r i;1.1du.11i11g, I \\'e·111 on 
to coach hil(h •(hon! .111d rollt g« to w1·t 
my app<'lite - I cnv(·d it; it's my pa<s1011," 
Allen ~a1cl. 
Pt"rfht PC'rlorm.uu t• pmndc·' 
training, eomuhing .111d mc·nwl"'lhip 
,en;ic e•, lo dienls induding ~ou1h lea1,•m·,, 
!ugh "hcK1l and colll'gc• learns and young 
profi·,siun.ll' IO help thl·m read1 1hrir full 
athkuc potential. 
"\Vt work on l'ach 'pcdfil· 'kill, 
t<'dmiqut and fundamt•ntal atlilt•tt·s m·ed 
w be ,urn-ssful both indi,iduall> and in a 
tram seuin11::· Stephem said. 
\\ ith aco•nbincd re'ume includin~ 
,1jm, 'll '\FU and CFL Canadi.111 
~i10tball h .•a1t11c teams, as \H-11 as !ugh 
-rhool and college footb.t.11 co.1dtin~. 
1hi' thn·e·man 1cam work., \\uh 1hn·c 
1 on,ult,mh to accomplish th(• mission of 
1h .. ir companr 
·;\t Howard, our roarh [SlC'v(• 
\\'i l,onJ 1-:aw us a kvel of informa1ion an<l 
oppor1uni1y wt• twt·ckd to be• succes,ful, 
'0 I kit like we were n·ally pn·part'd, if 
1101 11101<• prep.ired than mosl. If wt· could 
h;we had this type of individual assbtanct· 
m collq~e. w1· potentially ro11ld han• b1•1·n 
mort· than fn·r agents," St<'ph1·n• said 
" It wa.s never a qur~uon of athlNic 
• 1bili1v. bm at a young age, we didn't rom1• 
from foothall backgrounds, so''(' fdt \\t' 
h.1d ;1 valuable senire we could pm\id« 
{()kid,." 
As formt·r college teammates. 
!oitrpht·ns, Alkn and Thurmon had 
.tln·ady ('Stablished a beneficial working 
1dation,hip, \.Inch \\it\ easily re-applied 
to tht ir lm,int''' venture. 
"\\ 't•'vc• ;i.ln·ad) worked in a team 
setting togcllll'r, so \\C illrcady have the 
nere"ary lt'vel of respect for each oilier, .. 
All~n •aid. " I \\enl 10 the Cafe and did 
l\Tlrk out \\i t thr'r ltll)' - ili('\' know my 
rt hi(' .md 111) JM! -ion It helps us\\ ork as 
.1 cohe<h e 1eam." 
The Pt•rli.·ct Performance team 
n1rr1·111h provides atlilelic training for 
football and s11c·n·r mainly football due lo 
tlw tt·;1m \ overall higher knowledge base 
of tlw sport,. Tht• company aspires lo 
om• day ('Xpand to oilier sports including 
volleyball, ba'.skl'lball and lacrosse. 
'\Vt·'ll' not .1 cookie: cutter baby· 
~itting sl.'rvin·; we 're a high end, technical 
provider of .tlhlclic training; we don'l 
"ant to wakr clown or dilute our product 
'imply fm tlw sake or adding volume," 
"1id Stephen,. "This is an investment for 
c·n•n;ont• involn·d - us as a company and 
1ra111(•rs, and tl1c athkte~. 
\ \'ht·n :Lskcd about tlieir favorite 
Phol> Coortesy ol Perfec:t Pe<to<mral 
Curtis Allen, one of Perfect Performance's founders, works with children ages seven to 13 at 
the Perfect Performance Free Skllls and Drllls Cllnlc In February. 
aspect of the: JOU, tlw foundus .1gn-ccl 
tlial workmg \\1lh kicb is what k1·1·p, 1lwm 
coming into work t·v<·r:· da) . 
":0-i y favorite part of tht• job i" 
watchin~ tlic de\ dopmt·nt of thl' l..ic1', .. 
Thurmon said. "Kncl\\ing th,11 "t·'v1· 
h<1tl ~omcthing to do with kids going 
on 10 college, and that we'n· creating 
opportunities for tlic youtl1 makes me feel 
like we're doing somet.hing great." 
Lacrosse Player Excels o~ Field, Prepares for Life After Howard 
BY BRITNEY BREWINGTON 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
~cir S.lkH.t H olkv. m.1ki11K her 
favoritt' spOl 1 l.itTU''t' fit into her Im'~ 
sdu·dulr \\,I\ 11t"\.l'r .111 option. i11,1i-.1ci .1 
priorit). 
Tht· fh t• fclo1 tlu''t' mc-h Holkv 
ha.' att1'mp11·d 10 m.1kt• ht•1 m.11 I. on 
Howard\ c .tmpu,. 
Slw h." '' nrk1·d \\ ith I ht 
1/1/lt.>p ht·ld 1 po~ition in 1h1· Sd1ool of 
Commuruc.1uon.' C.1pComm oflwe. ,, 
scudent-nin publu: rcl.1uo1i- firm and 
i' a membtr of thC' Lad, B1•1m l.1cro"C' 
team \\'h.u H ollcv will m1•~ mo'i .1btml 
H o" ard 1\ tht tc-am .md girl' •hC' ha' 
~\\n to love 
" \\"e'n- a fanuh, ,ind \,e'rc hke 
, j,lel"' I km•\\ I'm le.1,im: hae "itli 
an C'Xtendtd fa.m1h and .mother et of 
•ISlC'I">," said H c>lln 
Smcr lx-~nnlng her hrro"c 
er IO \'\"nl" n , H olle\ ha' µµ,Td 
<'.\'t'n po,1t1on, fn•m lt{l.ille. dt•fen...,· .111d 
no\\· ha lUn1•nt pc>,JUon a• .1lt.1l I- <lll 
ofl'c-n,r. 
Ollt•n thuut.:ht of 3, I (m,ard\ 
fof!.,"Ollen -po11, llolln ':tid 'he- tn•J, th.11 
tlierr \ 'oml'thin~ '(wd.11 .1l><•Ul .111 .ti! 
-bla(k l.Knl'-'l" lt':tll\ . 
---- - -
• 
I 
Pltlll:: ,. ..., .,,. 5oor11 b• ...... omco 
Saklta Holley WIS recently named Womtn's Lacrosse Independent Player of tht WHk. 
".\ [o,l of llw t:irl' "ho h.1\t' 
IJet·n n.•tnlllni w pl.t\ at Hm,ard ha\~ 
IX"Cn TC"l rui1rd by m.ijor <ehooL,. but tlie 
t·ommon tlirr-.1d 1' that \\ (' all wanted to 
- - ----- - - - -
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The first caseball gpme was played in Hawaii. The St. 
Louis Cardinals defeated the San Diego Padres. 
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play on an all-blac1k tram \\ith th< 1 hrirb 
who lookjtM likc 11•" sh(• 'I.lid. 
Thi.' '<'a,un h.t,11 '1 !{one <ts 
planned. a~ tlic tcam ha' gom• 1-10. 
Dcspite a disappoiminl{ sc·ason, Holky 
said she still feds tha1 tlwn• i' oppor1unity 
for growth 
"There\ been .1 lot or ups and 
dm,11s, but tlirn· 's bt·en a lot of good 
momems. The team 1s dl'fini1l'ly goini: 
to go far and gel bt•\l('I in lh<' fu1un·," slw 
•aid. 
The team i~ in thrir fir•t yrar with 
ne\\ coach, Jessica ~!organ, ,1 fm mcr 
lacrosse player at 1hc l.:nivc:rsily of 
\i~nia. 
''She·, alway' a hugt• contributnr 
in practice and in game so I wa.sn'1 
surpriS«i:"d h) hC'r P"rformamc: last \\cc·k," 
said :0-lorgan ''ihl"' -1ani111: to rub ofT 
on tlie oilier ~rl' btcau'e tli~· Cl" tha1 
"he's a leader, and die) 'rt: probabl~ gains;: 
to follow her lead." 
fur H olley, hCt 11ourncy \'1th 
l:icro~ "111 not ~omc...19 an c;,nd bc:ca~ 
>he·~ nearinl( t:rndu:nion. 
•· in ilic 10 }"Cars that l\1• been 
pla,in~. I\(' nouced 1ha1 lhl'Tl" are 
lacro,•e team' ~rouung- up m th1 mner 
citie': WC\ ·re u;ing to grt more minorille'I 
imuln·d, and I think th.11 s .un.i~ing," 
Holk) 'aid. 
·\ \ 'het I gradual~, that\ 
'omt•tlung tliat rm going to get invoh'l.-d 
with wht·n I mo\·c hack tO Xc\' York City, 
working "itli tlie youlh lacrosse league 
,Lht•rc and introducing it to the public 
sc·hools. fhc kids can definitely use it LO 
sla> oul of LrOublc. boost tlicir confidence 
;md t(·a~h them leadership skills." 
Holley's hard work and 
duermination landed her team their first 
win, .ind she couldn't have been happier. 
'ihe l'Wn had the honor of being 
named \\'omen's Lacrosse l ndependcnt 
Pl;\yer of tlie \\'eek. 
"It was kind of su1Teal; we work 'IO 
hard, and Howard being tlie only black 
11."am. we barely get any recognition. To 
~cl that honor made me ~e; it'5 like 
finalh: ·• <he Qid. "It was a breatli of freJ h 
air 1ha1 people finally recognized tliat we 
have ~ !Pris on this team." 
~1orty1Il · d ~he couldn't have 
a k &for a bclter ending for H oUe\; \\ho 
d dicate' 'O much of her cime. 
'I 'm lu4y to run~ her on ilie 
1cam thi< year . .\llY't imponan~; I hope 
thill <he fmd• <nmcthing •he enjoy'i doing 
C'\"Cn.da' that 5hc can •hare ..,.;ili oilier 
peopk her l{TCal peNonalitv." ~!organ 
<aid 
, , 
s-ports TYt.Vr..lil ! 
Wltlctt MLlS plct !::JeY V\oLds tltte 
YtCOYd foy tltte V\ri.OSt lttoV\ri.e YIA..11\..S ~II\,, 
tltle V\ri.011\..tltl of ApY~L? 
, 
AV\.sWeY: 
Albert Pujols lttl.t 1-4 lt\ome 
YUV\.S LV\. ApYl.l o.f 2006. 
) 
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Lessons 
Learned 
BY EDWARD WILLIAMS 
Contnbutlng Columnist 
A~ this • ( adcnuc year come to 
,, • lost no" is a.~ good a time as an> t•' 
rdh ll on "hat an • m.1n11i.; year it lw 
ken Ill Lhc world of politic Not simpl) 
b cau \H have I tcd .ind maugur.ited 
m h t \fri fl• \men an pr 1de11t of 
tht" tJ m d Stal hut be u · of th<' hfr 
l ll\~'l ned. 
In Augu t, v.c \~Um: d the first 
no111i11auon ol .rn ,\frw.111 Amrnc an 
from <i ma1nr par 1y m thr history of our 
CO\llltl) the Dem~ rntic nommati•m of 
Rat .U'k < >b.ima follo\n d •ho1 li) b) a po· 
liti( al po\' er plav 111 thl' Re put.Ii< .111 P.11 t~, 
tl1e v11 ,. prcsid( nu al nomination of S.11-:1h 
PJ.1111 
H.1 gnrdl1•ss of our M'ulim1·11ts 
al><illt th1· pn>< •·ss 11r tl11 1101111111 n, ''<'arc· 
dca1 that minorities 111 the l lllt<'d Stain 
haH· come dosc.r to hdng • part ol the 
,\merit ::m d1l•.1111, 111s1t•<ul 11! just an un· 
\\.111tl'd 1hslr.t• lion hnm it 
s :'\en 111hcr .approach d, thl' 
h d 11 ht c:unpa1 rru of Har,u k Obama 
.md.Jolm ~tc.C.11n"' ·n· .1ltetl'<I h) the dc 
rail< d rC"onom). ' I h1· l"'"'r tlw markrt 
phunmcted, 1he higher tlw hkdihood of 
Ob.11n.\ 's dcction. 
h ",\, not 1l1.1t Oh.un.1 had :my 
uh l.l!IU:\I c.xperil'OC(' l llllllill~ .111 !'COO• 
onn, hut in~t1 ad bis strntght 1.1lk, :ind 
lus \\ 1lhng11ess fo 3\ I rlon't han: 1111 
the u1\~\\t'1s. \mt I \\Ill ~ur1<11111d tn)~df 
,,tit opk \\ho do,' that m:idt the d1f· 
r. rcn c 
America r•I comfort;ihll' p!anng 
an :uhn" 11,1uo11 111 lus hand, .md on No' 
•. :W08, ckctcd Barack Oham.1 prt·<icknt 
of 1hr l mted Stat~. 
i\o Ill.liter hn\\ m.ul) d1·~1 C<!:; '"' 
.1tt.1i11, "c \\111 111'1·1 have .ill of lht' an· 
\H'l-S. .ind Barnck Ob.un.1 s . 1 gn•;u <''I:· 
nmpll' that an umll'rst.mtdit1g ol thi~ ,,,11 
m;tkr II c.l>lt'r IOI 011,. lo ~111 (rnl 
( )n .1 t •ild morning i11 J.11111an, 
posstl h th<' roldt"St I \'C C\'l'T oq>nfrn, l d, 
milhon tood \fl)und n Ute 1' .itlonal 
:-.1all, 111ph h> br l p.11t 111 hi-tur\ 
\lo,l 111 m \\rrt 11'1 dmc l'IWugh 
to ser n\1hmg lmt the shcc1 cncrg} <•f 
thl' prnplr gath1:n-d. poke 10 the c"rnc <' 
1•f \'11.11 \m1·nc,\ 1 ould Ill'. ' 
\\'e h\'t. m .111 am.11Jug c ountrY 
whcrt' so 01311\ dirfm nt l\'}>t'S <•f ix·opl1· 
c:m come togrt11r1 for a common cnu'e 
I hi• )l<l\\t'r of \runil .1 lu·, in hl'r mo· 
m n f unit\, Ult' ame 1 11'11 for the 
\ 1 n an nunm It\ 
< \ r th la l '' month: \\ 
h.1, c •t.'{'11 dr:in1.111, mil, to ruon h\ thl' 
< lbam 1 .ldmmtsu uou on the \\at Jn 
Ir. q ncl \fi;h:uu l.ln on the cco110111,, 
on l S fon-1gu pnlil '·on hralth C.1.rt• :md 
thi§ p.ut "C<"k, on l s .. C'ulia 1.-111ion' 
J 'U Ir ,,. tl to the pundit to .ugue 
bout'" h th 1 Obama I t.1ken on more 
1h.m hr. can h.andl<' b\ t fi m J ,,h.u I cnn 
~{ r om c<11mlr) 11mb at .111 1tl\l)\•rt.in1 
un re ''hen opf>o11m It\ md thr Tli:ht 
on I 1\ mn \ u t u u t dC'Cld 
\\ h.lt l d \\ 1tl It 
1 in.uh. nb.:1111.1\ m <t''' i, .1 rr.-
'ult uf h upportc~ 'o w1Lh th:it said, I 
cannot lea', th ' ·ar " thout th.i.nkmg 
host of pcoplt for d1c1r ~cnumc 'upport. 
111.utl \'l u to T/rL 1/1 to tn\ 
edit< 1, Jaw :-.nu th m' re dt n;, m\ mt· 
IC' m\ fm nds, thr Ho'' J.rd {.; t 1vt·rnn 
fanuh th!' pmf~~• ,,i\o ch 1llcngt'd me 
1k l~ d nt R1beau f, r n: ding tn\ 
B Xi 
fi 
m' n lumn onhnr 
Con~'1.ill1W.oon- to the gradual· 
m • cl of 2~ and rem mbcr th.'lt 
it ' tnl die grt l onr< d pa thmu m 
llt>\\ani' 
a 
i=mlli IS ;: 111ttma 
\ 
'mwmah. r..i. Ht 11 
-al llt a tmi 
~ poli.Jit I 
Girl Strip-Searched at School Case 
Reaches Supreme Court This Week 
BY DAVID G. SAVAGE 
Chicago Tribune (MCT) 
\\'hl"n. avana Redding nm. 19, 
talk.~ of what happe111·d to her in 8th 
gradl', it is d1·.ir tlw painful m<'mont~ 
lin2,•r 
She •pe<il, of being cmbarras,cd 
and of fi·aring .111cl distrusting a nu!':><', 
and of 1.1ymg a"•'Y from s< hcx1l for""' 
mcml ">h• rrcnll whbpcrs and tares 
from '' ht r m th1 mat eastern .\ri· 
uma mining tc>\\ 11 of SafTor<l .iii.er ~1.,. 
\,as Strip-M·a.rchcd n ~t" r.un•"s offire 
becau c a vic.c pnncipal ®!if><;Cl<:'d she 
might h1• hiding .111 t' xlra.,.t u~h ibn· 
proft·n 111 hrr unckrwt·ar. 
·1 his \\l't·k , tlw Supn·m• Coun 
,,;n IH'ar her 1 ~ I den 1rn thc first 
to aclcl11 tlw i ut· of slrip·~·archcs 111 
~chool~, will ~1·1 tlw lrgal limit~. if any, on 
the .u11hori1y of school ofTic i.1h to 'ran h 
for dnigs or '' c.1p<>11 on campus. 
\ \'lulr R .. dd111(~ story provok 
oulrag1· from many who lu .u it, tlw 
ischool di trict \\,tms that it .1hilit) to 
ket·p all clruir- out of 11 -chooh must ~ 
prt:'< n;c-cl. 
:\.lalth<'w \Vrighl, tile' \chool 
distric-t ' lawyer. .ud the ,,c .. principal 
wa.' COIKcrned lx·c .111\e one \t\tdt·m had 
gonc·n sc•riousl} ill from taking unidemi· 
lied pilb. 
J'ha1 \\,\.\ tht· dri,·ing force for 
him If nothin~ had IX'en donc· and this 
happ<·1wd to anotlwr kid, parl'lll\ would 
haw bern outraged," \\'tight \iUd. " If 
tht'rt .. n druw. and \•eapom .it -.chool, 
ho'~ mud1 do wt• '"lilt to tit• the hancb 
of tht' adminisll at ors?" 
Only ontc has the high court 
rukd 01 a ~hool-search ca-1•, .ind 11 
ouncb qu;un1 nm• 
It .trost• 111 I 980 wlwn a New 
Jer;ey girl wa.' caught smokmg in the 
bathmom, and uw princip.tl 't'archcd 
her purse for cigart'tte,. 
The juslk<·s upheld this search 
becau~l' the principal had a 'pccific rea· 
son for lookin~ m hl'r puNl' HowC\·cr, 
tJ1ey <lid not ~a) how far offinab can go 
- and how much or a student's privacy 
can be sacrificed • to maintain safecy al 
sch~<>) ! hat> the l"UC in Sar >rd l nifod 
Sch0t1l l.>tJlnct" Rtdd111,g. 
Redding was an honors student, 
hy and " nerdy" whl'n lhc 8th grade bc-
i.;an in the fall of 2003, ,he said 
1e l!T$t learned he was in trou· 
ble v.hl'll K rr: \\~n the !.'ICC princi· 
pal. cameinCrl a math cla" one morruni: 
and told her to lom1· \•ith him lo thl· 
office. 
lie \\,1 in .;cal"C'h of white p1U~ 
"Di,lrio poli~ .J-m'io 1rictl~ pruhibit-
the non·mrdical ll'l' or po"t'"ion of 
any drug on campus," lw ~d lain in a 
~"om 5talemt:nt. 
\\ibun knc·,, a bo) h:1<l -..:ot1en 
~1«k from pilJ, hi' JC>htainl'd at ~hool. 
And that mormn~. another 8th-trader 
.\Ian'"'' < ilm~, "a< lound ''ith "hat 
turned ont to be "''"'1,11 WO mit 1bupro· 
fen pill\ tm krd into a folded" hool plan-
nrr .• \ ft·" da) ~ lxfort R .. ddinit had lent 
(;line> u1e folder 
Tht· vice pnnnpal aJ,o found a 
small knift', ;1 ci~.1n·ttc and a liithte1 in 
the folda. \ \ 'ht'n a'k«d "here 'hl i:ot the 
pills, Glinc> named '>•wana RcddinK-
Tlwsc• .. could only be obtained 
\\ith a pn:.5C.nption;· \\ii-on 'aid. 
.\l;1rtc1cd oH·r the coun1<."r a.~ 
~a,'11 and .\tomn ,,j1h rccommcnCled 
d ' of 200 to 400 mg., the" re com· 
monh 11,ed tor hcachchl"' or to n·l.iC'\e 
pain from mrn,crual n.unp>. 
Rrddin~. ho,,e,i.:r. 'aid 'ht· kne'' 
nothing of the pill- in Glineo; ·~ foldl·r. 
" Hi "'ked 1f Ill could "·arch 
mv backpack l ~d. 'Sure:·· Rcddmg 
<.;ud. \\'hen nothin~ "as found, \\"tl,on 
ent h..r to tht· nuN: ·, office. whrn Lhe 
nunc and an office • "i'tant "t'rt' told 
to ",earrh n1·r clotht's'' for ih~ mis ing 
pill-. 
R!'Odih~ ,;aid he kept ht·r head 
do"n. embarrassed and .1fraid >he would 
ri:. After 1emo,inl! ha pink T-~hin and 
black 'tretch pant:;, 'h1· 'tood in her bra 
and pantie' She "as told to pull hcr un· 
dl·r.• ear to tht' 'Ide and to shake w 'ee if 
.111y pills could be di,Joclp;t•d. 
h ",ls "the nH"t humiliating ex· 
prricnn" of her lik. she said. 
"\\c did not find .mv pill~ during 
-.-...... 
-........ -· 
our -,carch of a' ana." \ \"tl" 1n '11Cl 
C p'et .ind angr.. Red di ni: \ 
mo1'1er. \pril Reddini:. con pl ... .rwcl to 
thl· pnn!=lJ>al ' ~ce. tl1en 10 the 'll(l('r· 
mtn1dent \ office ncarb). Both dl·mt•d 
at fir.1 kno"ing that a stucknt had bt•en 
'lrip·scarchcd. 
"It \\';l.' \\TOil~ I didn't think 
am thing likt· that could happen to Ill\ 
daughter at s<hool," shr ~aid. " \\·h, 
didn't the' call me? I cottldn 't grt Ull'm 
to explain 1 .. 
Comae tcd at thr 'chCl<>I hL't 
"eek, \\"tlson declined l« discu" tJ1c 
ca..se. as iid othrr school offi, 1als. 
\\'ht•n no one apol~c-d. 
. \pril Rcddinlo{ sued tht· M hool di>lrict. 
lier lawycN '•') the suip·\t•arch goc' far 
Ix) ond the bound~ of n·al'onabknt·"· 
c'peciaUy when there \\,\S no imminent 
danger. 
April Redding says she had a 
,implc ~al "I wanted ,1 judge to <.;iy 
what they did '' ,L, \\TOnl!." ,Jie s.i.id. 
~ Hasl;ey ~ ledger.encr.- (MCT) 
Carolyn Massey, a math teacher at Central High School, checks a student who sat off a metal detector when she walked through it prior to 
entering school. 
Cou"try Spotlight: 
Ce"tral Africa" Republic 
Till' Cl·n11.1l Afri\ .111 Republic C.\R) is surmundf'd by Chad, Sudan and li1e 
Congo It ha~ been n·l,11i,-ch m.,wble ,incc becoming indepenck1.1 from .Franrc in 1960 
and ~ulli·rs a:. one of tl1e lca•t dt'\·clopt:d n1untri<.'S in the world. 
Thl' counlt) 1·ndun·d M·wral coup' and the hnii;.tl rcgimt' of a self-declared t'm· 
pero1, j e'.a.n-lkd<'I liokas:;a. Tlw Boka.-..,1 er.1 ended in 1979, wh1·n be ~as ovrrthrown 
by a relx I coup. Ilic rounlr) then '»lW a series of rulc:rs who continue to overthru" 
each 01h<'1. , 
Some prog~ ha.~ hl'en madr tol\-:u-d endin!( th!' confli1't in 20Q8, "ht'n peace 
talk'S lt"cl to an ,1~·ment tommi111ni.: two of Lh<: main rebel ~·up~ lo dis.vm. T hal 
rc,,ultcd 111 then-cation of :t national unll\ government in 2009. compo·ed ol t\\O rebrl 
kadet,. 
• 
THE HII.I:roP 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
' Andry Rajbelina, ~tadagai.car \ nl'\\' l<·adl'r. has i~,m·d 
an arrest wan:am for :\1art· R .t\ alomanana, the pn·si· 
dent ht• helped ~sl last month. The J~stice !v1inistcr, 
Christine Razani11ahasoa. announced on .,tatc radio 
1hat ~1.r. Ra,-.iJ<t'anana had misui.ed go\'tmment 
funds. He is curren~ in exile in Swaziland, and hr is 
plann.Uig on retu1 ning ·\<> ~fadagascar. 
L 
The UK ~ovC'mment is ";.dJo donate S4-0 million to 
a new global dlorl thal aims ~ring tlo\\n ~~· e 
of malaria dru~. l\ialaria ~till de.ims. tJtt 1ivcs of I 
.,_..... 
million people a )<'<it, including 2,000 c hildrcn a ~y 
thmughoul Afric .1. / 
The South AfriC'an armv lrn., been l .illcd fito the , 
province of KwaZulu-~atal to pm1'nt ,folOhc.c from 
r-rupting over Ult) week's eke lion'. 'l11e .. ~~on ~a' 
made to ~lid mort• troop, and more e~c-e lo the arC'a 
after ,, l10u.~· "'"burned to the ground. Both panics, 
the Afncan I\atioruil C.on~·('.\;'\O' and the litkatha 
fucdom Party IFP , blamzc i.:h otl1er for \16lence and 
"lt'mlr t.1ctic."'.'' 
Former South ,\frican resident, l\"dson ~undda, 
mad<' an appearance af the \.'\C party's final pre· 
election rally. H r. "a.' ctterc-d bv supportrrs ahead of 
candidate Jacob Zuma. Zumn is expected to lxcome 
president after \\'cdncsda~'~ election. f~'q>CftS arc call· 
ing it the most compcti:h election since the end of 
apartheid in 1994 
• Ha350Ul aJ-Turabi, Sudan's ~ ppoouon l adn, 
'has been pm:rnted from tt.ndm~ to Pan for medi-
cal treatment. He \\-as ~fd after calling on PrC'.'Sldent 
Omar al-Bashir 10 i-Tm<kr to charges of war crimo 
ID Darfur. 
l'!farmatwn rotnVfJ ef BBC.c«n 
C}:mpikd ~ Ja&a F. • \tJbt>n & J~ Etliltrr 
( 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
' 
ADVERTISEMENT 5 
PICK-UP A CENIM DAY T-SHIRT 
TOMORROW 
TUESDAY APRIL 21, 2009 
12FIVI to 2PM 
BLACKBURN CENTER 
GROUND FLOOR 
Tim HI I .I !l'QP 
J 
, 
• 
6 ADVERTISEMENT 
MEMORANDUM 
DA1E: Apnl 15. 2009 
TO: II Campus Orgnninuions 
fiRC)l\I : KC\m Recd 
Assistant Oll'Cdor of Student Acuviucs 
RE: Org:inlT.ntinnal Reon n1tion 
np~ Or rarumilm -e uruil Frida) • tl.b ~ I, 20D9 &o com tile the proces; for ~"'0£11 it1011 1 
l 1009 sCboo! ycm. The ollOl'in,g ttms arc nttdt'd for rcco;iittmn: 
I . AU mpltttd C.:e1 s Form (typed) • 
l. typtcl Dk"fll~rillJp nKt ft' •ltll il1patul"t'1 fntm tlw PrftSdnt 11d Ad\lwr CE1ttl 
11pnad1 t lnch1diq •••~. d 11Dlflt'lltio1, 1tadmt U>f. phou natnbt-r, ind ~mail 1 
lt , .,. ( , .P.A. of U1t ~•tlrr • r•-nblp 
A ril 20 2009 
National Pan-
Shectl1ng L.igt'!t on the tssues facing Che 8tadt GI st cxmnu«y, Md t:ne Howard 
Community as ~ whole. The coundJ plans tD paese • a U1fled ftm. to the campus 
and pwomote ~aims and W»* d Md\~ 
TRICKS OF THE TRADE 
Investing Your Money In the 
Struaa1tno Economy 
~ 
GOLDEN RULES 
OF SAFETY 
Tuesday April 2 I, 2009 
7pm - 9pm Monday, April 20, 2009 
7pm-9pm 
Blackburn Forum 
Blackburn Center i': 
Digital Auditorium ~ 
In itdd1b11n, dx: 0 I l' Cl :S•1tdml Actn II v.uutJ" c lo rftntnd ~l,Kl •llfthe rollu\\ in 
, •C•C: I'!~ ... 
• •t.7";.(: ' \, 
. ., ...... -..; .. 
• ts 
• • 
Al.I. Sfl l>f:,'1 OH<,r\ JZAD O, , l\J U~T II\\ t: c\ OS·fAP.lf' lJS \P\ IS()k . 
detit Ot}Wll1JS11L•n11 n11.ua I) h &! all ouwund1 11! debt1". b.lhinces wld ur bill in onltt 10 b 
ttC.M!nlz:d ID the U i 5rmc:stcr 
II or uizauon:s wutu~ to do camr prcsmumon1 on the yard. must submit a C:ampus Prt".scm.al 
fonn IO tudc1 I Acti\ ihe11 .1 .chcdult- pttM.."'11t: 111m nn lite) 1ll'd. 
.. 
II en 11n1r.:ll V.'"llh annpellll\c ~lecll\. nlC!tnNrd11f1 pn ~ ( ft:altmitrc~. toururilJ~ and u'h 
~17.Jlll \\ th anlllke pnx~ SC$) a:re tCQi:1 cJ to ubmit a Mcmbmhip lntalciS'cw 1\.fcmbcr P 
1 1 hon IOrrn lCl 01 .oe af Studenl Ch\"llJt'i pnor to ~nning a me-m~h1r ~C'N1lmL"l'I 
00\t Ole 11 u~ m &adlm • • 
The C.A.A.E. Program Presents 
G.L.A.D. 
(Greeks Learning To Avoid Debt) 
TAKING BACK THE YARD 
Thursday. April 23. 2009 
12pm-2pm 
tall 1alliafka11 clndlh~: ~tnetab*r 14t. 14MJ'I 
~Prial ialtildoa dtlldJlnf: larct. 11. ?010 
The Punch Out 
f:vcm roqu i 11n lam ,. tbr tudcn 0 r)plmi7.abfln anoua1 rro~111m en:nb 11hould be i;ubnutlA:d b~ A 
200Q 1 Offi 111 S~I A .. II\ 1l!CI tt 1r rnonl.) OOm~lllm fur lhi m 1;tetr (:lf&!nd1ir. 
Wednesday. April 22, 2009 
7pm- 9pm 
Blackburn Forum 
Come celebr•t• the t111t offic111t 
day of classes' There will be a OJ 
end Greek trivi11 • 
Attention All stuaents: 
, 
• 
The New 
Ki s 
on the Bloci< 
Thursday, April 23, 2009 
7pm- 9pm 
Burr Gymnasium 
:• n . 
The University has formally begun the District of Columbia mandated 2009 Campus Master Plan Update for the Central and West Campuses. 
This planning process will focus on providing the University with a framework for developing strategies to protect, enhance, and preserve the 
timeless quality of the Central and West Campuses. 
An Important part of this process is evaluating the status of the Housing and Recreation programs, services, and facilities to determine the 
need for improvements. One of the key components of this undertaking is to learn about your use of the Housing and Recreation facllltles--or 
your reasons for not using these facilities--to better meet your needs and those of future students. Your participation in this survey is vital to 
the success of our efforts . 
• 
Let your opinions be heard and participate in the Housing and Recreation Survey. 
We would appreciate it if you could take approximately 15 minutes to complete the web-based survey. As a token of our appreciation for your 
time, you will be entered into a drawing to win one of the following: 
1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
- $100 Bookstore Gift Certificate 
- $100 Bookstore Gift Certificate 
- $100 in Dining Dollars 
- $100 in Dining Dollars 
Once you have completed the survey, you will be prompted to enter your email address, which will make you eligible for the prizes. Winners 
will be notified by this department once the survey period is closed and entries are processed. 
Howard University has retained the services of a nationally recognized independent consulting firm, Brailsford & Dunlavey, to administer the 
survey. Should you have any questions about this process, please contact survey@facilityplanners.com 
The survey will close on April 23, 2009. For your convenience, the survey instrument is provided in web-based format. 
Your Howard University email account contains a message with the link to the survey. 
• 
AU information that you provide is strictly confidential. No individual responses will be identified. 
If you are interested in expressing your opinions directly, please contact the Office of Student Life to participate in a series of Housing and Rec-
reation focus groups. 
I greatly appreciate your taking the time to participate In this important project for Howard University . 
Sincerely, 
Charles J . Gibbs 
Interim Vice Provost for Student Affairs 
HowarJ Lni\"er:-1ty 
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President Ribeau Talks ~ca­
demic Excellence,' at Howard 
Inauguration Ceremony 
Conunucd fn..1 •• I ii' , J, lNAliGtJlUTIOS 
u1lturc to Ho\\ard. Ilic i;pint of Ho\•ard, lw !laid, 
"·" 111lllh closer than tha1 <1f 'lcmplr. And for thr 
1 mwn of HBCU~, as Coshy dcxritx·d, How.in! 
had n great stake in it nm! r<'maincd at the wp. 
"Howard ~ n beautiful jC\\cl in that 
crown. and th<' qu.ility gct.s better," C05by said 
to the audience. "It's 1mportanl to understand that 
:l! a pt'rs<>n "ho did not gr.iduatc frum Howard, I 
envy" hat I imagim·tl yuu went through." 
0 nc of the hcavirr topirs of di~c U'!lOn 
at the commcr1H me111 " ~ the finanaal state <1f 
Howard 
Hy ena.cung the Budget Adviwry Commit-
tee this )car, the faculty's shared goal in managing 
the unnl"nity's wdl hdng and fixing the deficit y,iJJ 
he nttainL-d. But somr students yl'arnt'<l for more 
drtail§. 
"Ow rail, I thought hi~ I Rifwau\) ~ptTt h 
wa.~ very appropriat1• and had substantt'," Pwrr1• 
\\'hatrlr. a ophomorr t•conomics major, said. "I 
wash pmg th.u lw Y.ould go into mun· d•·tail about 
In future agt"nda o th.11 "'c, ,15 students can l(Ct 
bctt r picture as to bU"I .. hr plaru to nee ompli~h ht, 
Bryan ~man, president of flte Golle1re of 
Ans and ScicnCCJ1 Student Counctl and jumor po-
liucal sdl"nn· major, said that more c-ould 'be done 
regarding tlll" financial wu1·, Howard i• fa( in~ 
"\\'hilc th1· uni\'t'rsity has plr.dgcd to in-
crrasc financial aid to students, I feel we have t( 
1Tach out mon:- to our alumni and other benefac-
tors," said Sman, who is president-elect of Howard 
Univenity Student Anociation. "~fany Stud<."nt5 
are already stniggling lo pay thr. tuition now; we 
should have a more roncrctc plan to alll'viate this 
L'ISUC." 
Joseph E H.mis, Ph.D, DIStinguish<."d 
Emeritus professor of Hi~ro11; said the inaugura-
tion Y.11.' a drfining momrnt at Howard and that he 
has faith in Ribe.1u 
''Our 111 w prnidrnt ~eem' to have a \ision 
and commitmnll," he said. "It sho\\-'S that we can 
get good and cfli-rtiw lcadcr..hip across the board 
that y,iJI dirc·c-tly lx·nefit the studrnt' of Howard." 
Ad<litional Rt·porting by "ipc:rccr \\'hitney. 
Contributing\\ nter 
Mark Miller Receives Potential 
Vaccines for Brain Tumor 
C:o111i11111·cl from l 'Ro~· 1 : VACCINE 
So far, it'~ h.utl to tdl \•h<'th(•r vacdrws \\ill 
help large group~ of people or only a ~attt•rrd fr·\•; 
~aid Dr Rudo~>h Schrut, a Univcr;iry of Califor-
111.1-l>;n 5 11t•urosurg1·011 who fcx;u,c on hr.un 1u-
11101 Hr rxp1·<'t., th.11 1h1< tmi> \\ill kmm tlltirt' m 
1!11 111 xt year or two .1s l< suhs liinn ongoing s1udi1·, 
.111· puhhshrd. Still, Ill' 1·11cour.1gt·s his 0\\11 p.llil'llb 
to II"} .111\' tl1('1.1pv th.11 M'l'lll' rt'it\onablc. 
'"\ \'ith the dr\ ,15t,1ting nature of thi, cli'l'•l<<' 
patttlll~ don't h,\\"c u lot to lo~c for 111-ini.: somcthmg 
lit"\'' t'\-Cll if it"s not )Cl prtl\<"n," ht' said. 
Chohl.1stom,1, ~ hlln 'l;tid, "is tlw grt:at 
\dntc sh.11k of b1.un tumor,," D1agnost•d in rough 
ly I ll,lllm Amnh .m~ .umually, among 1hcm Sen 
Cd".1nl K"nnccly, it i< so lt·1h.1I partly hl'cau•r it 
chflu c. 
Su1"1:'cOn5 cun rcmovt' \-isiblc p.1ru of .1 
gliobla! toma if thl") can n·ach it ,afcl), but like a 
\\ct·tl, thl' tumor lr.1\n lx·hind unn:achabk n>ob 
.incl lt'nclrils that .1lrnmt ill\11riabl} rcgnm. 
Thnap1·111ic \,lrrim·s .um to m1in till' im· 
m11m· system to n·rogni1.l' the remaining rann·r 
('rlls fo1 thl' t•rwmv tlwy .u l" _but there aa• diflrrt·n1 
\\ .1) ll to do that. 
0111· vaccine t.ug<'I< a protl'm common in 
ncarh a thud of .111 ghohlastomas. It doc,n "t mTcl 
tu be tatlon·d to rach p.111<•nt, but the tumui h.1~ to 
be the nght 1)1)(' 
Scwr.11 nthrr ~ .1t'<'illl'S art' m:\lk by c;x· 
lmt'ling ,, p.1tll·n1\ immnrtl" rl'lls .111d then ('xpusini.: 
them 111 ,, lab lo om· or mort· uf the prult'in' rom-
mon m thnt p.11icnt' tumor 
\\'hen the c'.l.poscd cd1' are injcct1·cl ju't 
under the person's skin, the) cntt"r thl' I) mph ~r· 
tem and hdp oth1·1 1mn11111e u·lls n·n1~i1.e .rnd .11-
tac k tht· c.111r1·1. 
Tlw vaccine that Mark tvlillcr is getting 
is a variation cm that theme. Instt•ad of t•xposing 
the patil-nt \ immune cell~ to a just a prolcm or 
two, they arc t•xposrd to a solution made from the 
patient's emirt· tumor. The hope is that this \\a~; the 
immune '} 'tcm will be able to de,troy c-ann·r c-eUs 
t•ven if thl')' mut.111• in way:; that might remove a 
single pmtrin t:trgtt 
"That i a brilliant slr;11ci.,ry ... ,1 level of 
spt·cificity th.it is unparalleled," said Dr. Edie Zus-
man, dirrctor of adult neurosurgery for the !)utter 
'li'euroscience Institute and the SllfReon who re-
moved as much as she ~el} could of .\tiller's tu-
mor. 
Zusman and \\'u, ~Iiller\ m·uro-oncol-
ogist, opted for this vaccine partly because it has 
good early rt•sults, <md partly bet·ausc it's being 
testt·d rdati\'t•h rwarby, in Los Ang1·h·s. 
Although .\tiller didn't mr·.-i llw research 
criteria, Zusm•lll was able to pe~uadc tlw vaccine's 
mak•T, :\orthwest Hiotherapcutics. to prepare hi 
pe~onal varcine for "compas:;ionatc use", another 
way to get an t·xpcrimcntal drug before it has been 
federally appron·d. 
That option needed agreement from 
federal regulators, from a Sutter panel that over-
•ces expcrirm•ntal trcaLmenll>, and from the com-
patl); whirh hopt•s one day to chargt• S50,000 to 
S 150,000 annuallv for a pe~nalizt·d gliobla.stoma 
\'an·inc c,tlleci DC\ax. 
It hc'lpl'd 1 h.\l :'\orthwc't Bwllll'r.ipeutics 
wants to expand it< cliniral tri.i.J to mor•· ~itc,, in• 
eluding Sutt(·r, if ii ran raise more money. 
nw n>mpany hopes to enroll more patients 
that way and '(t'l results ~ooner. 
Cabaret Event Frustrates Many, 
Money May Not Be Refunded 
l 'ontmucd from f Rl l\ I CABARET 
:.?,000 ma"\ " 
Borrrgo. ''ho lost thou,aud' of dollar. 
from ht• peNon,J •pending, said that then: were 
two nnpt\ floors 111 thr dub, but <n1dcnt• not form-
mg lin~ 1< "hat prc\Tntcd acco.s mto thr dub. 
· \\c old 1buut I :ZOO ucl..r.i-. o it \,a,n"t 
.m 1.sur of c.1p.1c1l\, Evt~1,,me lhmr'(ht the' l\Cft' 
\ 11' •• c1Tn pcoplr \1ithout ud•t"t'. Anti tlH"\ 
wouldn't fom1 a mtgle line for 'CC°unt\ to wurL.," 
hr. s;ud. " In 1ealit\ l'\'Cl"\ bod\ could have gottC'.n in, 
but C'\'CI) lxxh thou~ht tht') ''""re in \1P, and thC'\ 
wcn•n"t tning to wan m lmr .. 
Hud,on \\'ll.• one of thr m.'\11\ who got all 
d~'t-d up hut wwn '1 nbl(' to grt in. :She s;ud that 
nftcr ftt:hting. pu,hmg, 'having .md waitin1: ouw<lr 
fill h\ nnd n half hours, •he dcnded to lra1 "· 
"I'm up•("t that I didn't l!t'l in because 
there ''ere hundrc·d, of people oui-ide, .md srcu-
rity wasn '1 doini.: .1 l{ood job of kttinR pt·ople in." 
'ht· 'aid. ·~ l'here should be refund, ~n~n b<-<'ause I 
,fill ha\'c 1111 receipt." 
Huruon ul,o qjd that •he would not be 
nm:ndini:: anotherjDI C'\"Cnt m the finurc. 
~ fonn \\ • lost for both the panvgoc.rs 
nnd the part) thro\\TI"', but for JOI, there wa.- al•o 
n lo. " in ''·'tu• 
"lloncsth, if \•l.' had the monrv we would 
n:fund, but \\C lo;t more monr.• than· vou could 
• 
have imacincd," Charles 'aid. 
Borrego told <tudcnt• to contact hi com-
parl) at ho\1outlhampton'ci'~.com with com-
plaint,, and thcr \<,ill trv to ~t ba ' to them a:. soon 
n.' po"iblc. 
April 20, 2009 
Bison Football Team Tackles 
Upcoming Season With Game 
Conunucd from FRO:'-."T, SPRING 
is sure that Y.ith tht• two 
pla)"t:l"li "ho are in therunrung Jar-
ad D ~ and f10\-d Hatdrr, both 
"ill be able to get the JOb don 
llte H1son. who had a I-JO 
o;eason last vear, Y.iU ha\"t: a lot of 
pl"O\ mg to <lo to their fans come 
5.i urday. Th<' CTO\,·d for the game, 
"' l was mostly made up of the 
Howard communit). the plavers 
parent~ Howard alumni, as well 
a• •ome of the student bodv are 
• 
hoping to st.'c •il(ll' that tl1c spnn11; 
practin•s have not been m \alll .ind 
"ill give tlwrn a ta•te of ''hat • m 
•ton: for tlwm thi, football ea~m. 
Senior politicaJ 'c11·ncc ma-
jor. Jarnol Brath\\~Ult', attended 
Saturday's 11;ame. "l'hi' i- ffi) last 
}tar .11 I fo\, arrl 'o I m ·agrr to ,cc 
what the team will be lookin~ like 
\\hen I come hack to watch them 
plav for Homeeominl!." he -."lid. 
\\ide rccch-cr and a trans-
frr pla) r from the U nivenir. o 
~ebraska Lncoln Xavier Rucker: 
said he i5 an'luU5 for the ~.une. Hr 
didn't cet :t chant e to ,,.t" the field 
(a,t year lx:cau'c he \•a.• a tran,fer 
'o ht· hope' that hi' 'Pring train· 
iuc routines \\ere enoul{b for hi' 
coachc.- to sec that he 1s rcadv to 
hit the turf. 
''l have 1111pr1Jvcd upon a 
lot of mr 'kill-. C\pt•cially ,inn· I 
didn't 'et' am· action last season," 
Ruck<."r s.·ud. 
Rucker, \\ho come< from 
5c-hool "'here !heir '-Pring ~.imc' 
arc a big to-do, will l>t> interc,tt-d 
to 'cc the tum out for hi' team,' 
b111; debut. ,\notht•r \\~dr receher 
for thr Bison L' rcd-,hirt frt',h-
man Da\-id Lynch. Lynch, who 
didn't ser a, much of the fidd ~ 
he nta) ha\"t: liked la-t 't'a,on. ~d 
he is fcd1m: ~ about thi• \'Car·s 
sprini: game. 
.. Our 'pnm:: tr:unini: has 
gone well. but we l111n• had our 
ups and dO\'n'; but, wt• h,1ve bern 
able to m·ercome ach er...it\ tc1 do 
what \\T need to do on the field," 
Lp1ch -aid. "The defense ha.' been 
\1:f1 pl!) ,jcaJ ,ince the •tan of the 
'1'rinl! trainini:. and the ollcn'c ha.• 
1•xccUt('(i play" \\iU1 littlt• mistake•. 
J"m ('XCited to 'hO\\ l"H'l")Olll' what 
Wt' "ve been pr.icticing" 
Howard University's XI Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity Inc. and Alpha Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Soror· 
lty Inc. Introduced their newest members, last Friday. Both organizations came out In the afternoon with anxious 
crowds of students, friends and family. The Kappa's new members, Sona of the Diamond H.E.l.S.T., welcomed 16 
young men whlle the Delta's welcomed 38 Indelible members. 
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Why didn't you come? 
There was cake ... 
CAKE! 
•.• Well I thin ere was cake 
Students a No-Show For Ribeau 
• 
J..1; t Fnday, far.uh}, :1dmm-
1,1rat10n and alumni gathered 
to n·lt-hr,1t•· th<" i11.111gur.1tion of 
I loward Univ1·111ity'~ I Gth pn·~i­
cknt, Sichwy Rih1·a11. 
I'l11 inaugur.1111111 w.1s opt'n 
to .myonr, .md th«n w;u amplr 
mom in Burr Gynt11.1~ium, hut 
unfo11t11Mtl'ly, only u Ii·"" stu-
clc:nts 'howcd up, whik other' 
chow not to .1t11·nd. 
It is not un f~1ir to s.1y that 
the stud1·nt hody at larg1· h•L1 iu 
priorities in tJ1e wronl( pl.in·. 
On Hut Frid.1ys1 nTry· 
on1· 'ccm~ to mak1• it to Tlw 
Yard, !.a'lrx, ""hid1 is orw of 
the btggt·~t v:irucs of tlu· \car, 
an<l Res 1 Clit .md 1 lomn oming 
~t·nts .u-e p.l< keel to t.1pan1y. 
' lb1·st• rH"nh .u 1· .1 part of 
what makes the llo\,anl 1·xprri· 
t'nn• wondnful, but wlwn it 1 on1t·' 
to C\'t'nls that support our admin-
is1r.11ion and 11111 farult)'. I lcm anl 
~tudcnL' don't sh.ur tlw ~.mw rn-
thus1asm 
Prcsidrnl Ribcau has mad1· 
II his mission to reach out to stu-
drnts, from tht' moment the school 
year began. 
Hi~ major concern ha~ been 
Our View: 
The lackluster student 
attendance at the president's 
inauguration indicates the 
pn"ori.ties of the student 
bod;: 
making the uni\'crsity a bt•11er 
plan· for students, yet the student 
body \\as not concerned when he 
was bt·mg inaugurated 
Ct•rtamly, the student hody 
w.1s on fin· when President Obama 
was ma' l l{Ul':\t<·d. !\ faybc if Pn-si-
dcnt R1bt·a11 s inau~ration had 
made C..Nr-. or wa.' s•imtthing 
exciting to call home .md brag 10 
your hil'ncls about, more students 
would have at1cndcd. 
All in all, studenb arc very 
apath1·1ic when it comt•s to any-
thing that docs not promist" free 
food. a clt<Utce to have fun or an 
explicit opportunity for their own 
ad\'anccmt·nt. 
T hr. only reason Charter 
Day i.s usually so packed L, be-
cau'c cl.t.:>'I"' n·quirc at1cndancc 
for credit. 
Just 1em1·mbt•r, the prcsi-
dcm\ pc1for111.mce "ill ine\ita-
bly have a muclt b11{~er cffrct on 
your future tJ1.1n h<Utging out on 
The Yard 
So maybt· encouraging his 
succ·1·ss should bt·come .t priority, 
somc·whcre m betwc1·n 1'irst Fri-
days and Bison Ball. 
Got Something to Say? 
NOW is the Time to Speak Up 
ONLY THREE 
Days Left of 
The Hilltop 
E-mail 
hilltopeditorials@gmail.com 
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